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CITY CHAT.

Blueberries at Hess Bros1.
New canned pca9 at Long's.
Watermelons on ice at Shields'.
Watermelons on ica at Shields'.
Phil Mitchell is in Syracuse, N. Y.
Michigan peaches by the basket at

Hess Bros'.
T. J. Foley, of Chicago, was in the

city today.
Telephone J. T. Shields for Cali-

fornia fruit.
Cauliflower egg plant and celery

at Hess Bros1.
Young chickcQS dressed to order

at Hess Bros'.
Sons of Veterans barge party

Friday evening. Dancing.
Thn C., B. & (. brings an excur-

sion from Mcndota Aug. 11.
Barttlet pears, peaches, plums,

oranges and bananas at Long's.
C. C. Xcwburg has two line camp-

ing tents to rent east of Tower.
A choice assortment of Wrisly's

celebrated toilet soaps at Long's.
Otto's band plays in the Elm street

concert garden tonimorow evening.
All kinds of sewing machine nee.

tiles at Kck hart's, 321 Twentieth
street.

Mrs. E. D. Swann and children are
off on a visit to Muscatine
friends.

I)r. A. H. McCrtndicss and family
will return tonight from Ciencva
Lake, Wis.

Magistrate Shroeder collected
lines amounting to 193.70 during the
month of July.

A concert will bo given at Cam
sey square by the Tri-C'it- y band to
morrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable, of
Chicago, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. j. M. Buford.

McNevin & (iansert and George
Montgomery have turned out orna-
mental street wagons.

Attend the Sons of Veterans barge
party Friday evening. Tickets 35
cents, including daucing.

Mrs. II. A. Weld and little son re-
turn this evening from a
visit at Rochester, N. Y., and other
points.

Warren Reck leTt last evening for
Spirit Lake, Iowa, where his friend,
Cy Dart, is spending his summer
outing.

Mrs. Edward Hill left this morn-
ing for I'liil'.ichdphia on a
visit. Mr. Hill will join her there in
September.

The C, B. & Q has already ar-
ranged for commutation ride
ticket to thn new East Molinc man-
ufacturing site.

At 1 ho Christian church tomorrow
night tho ladies will give you the
largest and best dish o! ice cream in
the city for 10 cents.

Aid. Albert Johnson. City Clerk
A. 1). Huesing and .State's Attorney
C. J. Searlecontemplate a triparoun'd
the northern resorts. They will
start next week.

A horse liecamo entangled in the
excavation for water pipes on Fifth
avenue anil Tenth street last even-
ing, but after considerable work was
extricated, uninjured.

About tiftccn couples participated
in the Standard club's dancing party
at the Tower last evening. It was "a

delightful affair. Schillinjer's or-
chestra discoursed enchanting
strains.

Julius Krcll, of this city, and
Misses tjcrtie Itaird and Carrie Sulli-
van, of Davenport, composed a party
which went to Reynolds on their
wheels this afternoon to return this
evening.

Xow conies the "Bloomer base
ball cl ii b.'' of Boston, to cross bats
with a local aggregation. The gid-
dy females will play an amateur
team of the opposite sex at Twin-Cit- y

park Sunday afternoon.
. The West Ends, of Molinc, will
play the Monmouth nine at Twin-cit- y

park at 2:110 tomorrow afternoon. A
big excursion will come from Mon-
mouth to visit the Tower, and the
club of that city is coming along.

Frank Haley has resigned his posi-
tion as assistant in Dr. Sala's dental
parlors to complete his studies in the
Iowa State '.'Diversity, which he will
enter after a visit to his parents
at Shelby, Iowa, where he went last
evening."

William Ohrt, a down town lad,
was arrested today by Constablo
Martin on the strength of-- com-
plaint made in 'Squire Weld's court
by P. E. Wennberg, accusing the
boy of tho theft of a trot lino. The
hearing is being held this afternoon.

William Odell. the Albanv vouth
arrested for the theft of a tent bo

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

CREAE1

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
worn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4 YEARS THE STANDARD.

longing to William Bartmann in the
lower end of the county, plead guilty
Dciore juage uonneu ana was as-
sessed $10 and costs. He was una
ble to remit, and the judge released
mm on his laitbfnl promise to for.
ward the amount at his earliest con-
venience.

The race meeting advert
tised to open at Williams' park ' at
uaiesburg Monday was postponed
until next Monday. A special from
that place says that this was some-
thing of a surprise, as Williams only
several days ago declared that pros-
pects for the aeet were most flatter
ing. It now appears that many of
the faster races did not fill, and that
the number of races for the long
meeting will be limited to two a day

Mayor Knox and City Electrician
Dick man afforded considerable amuse
ment to residents in the vicinity of
Twelfth street and Ninth and Tenth
avenues yesterday afternoon. They
drove out there to place a barricade
conunlng teams to the street, in
stead of driving around by the side
walk, as they have been in the habit
oi doing, but when tbey completed
the work thev found they had delib
erately fenced themselves and their
own rig in, and they were obliged to
remove a portion of the fence to get
out. ineytooK tne situation good
naturedly, however

A surprise of the most - agreeable
kind was in store for Harry nick
man on his arrival home last even
ing. It was his birthday and about
twenty young friends invaded the
house, making things very lively
until tne wee' small Hours of the
morning. As a substantial token of
their friendship they left a very tine
rocking chair. The principal insti-
gators of this invasion were Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Hull. Misses Mollie and
Clara Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Strecker, Misses Belle Xewton, Ethel
Blanchard, Luella Hutbmaker, Staf-
ford, Williams and several others.

Il.trayed II l Friend for Money.
The people of Muscatine, generally,

have not a great amount of sympathy
with W. II. Johnson, in jail there for
peculation committed while he was
county auditor, and awaiting a com-
ing trial, but that which they now
entertain is two-fol- d what it was be-

fore the manner in which his capture
was effected became known. John-
son was met and recognized in Hon-
olulu by a young man named Lane,
a resident of Muscatine, and a good
friend of his in former days. Mrs.
Johnson's mother had practically
mothered this young man when he
was a small boy, and he was under
obligatians to her and to her husband,
as most of the Muscatine people look
at the matter. Johnson, it is
claimed, talked with Lane of his
affair, and told him that he was try-
ing to get straight so as to square
matters, and secured from him a
promise not to betray his wherea-
bouts. But Lane's father quickened
his cupidity with the suggestion that
he would be a fool not to go in and
win the 1500 reward offered for the
arrest of Johnson, or information
leading to it. The youDg man at
first refused, it is said", and then cast
has promises behind him and went
after the reward. He gave the in-

formation that led to Johnson's ar-
rest. The Muscatine people who
condemn Johnson for his crooked
work while in office and who have no
defense to make for him are quite
warm, in many cases, in their castiga-tio- n

of Lane for his betrayal of the
man to whom he gave a solemn
promise, and to whose family he was
under obligations. What makes the
matter still more interesting is the
suggestion that there is a bitch in
the payment of the reward, and that
it may not be forthcoming after all.
Beyond this are serious doubts that
Johnson will be convicted. The
technicalities of the law seem to eive
him all the chance and the state lit
tle or none.

Another feUii.rprloe for Kant Mollnr.
The new manufacturing town of

East Moline captured another enter--,
prise today. A contract was signed
with S. J. Keator for the construc-
tion of a $25,000 planing mill and
lumber plant. The building will be
improved with the latest machinery,
and work on the structure will be
begun immediately.
Take the lUg Fonr Koota to the Knights

iiuipur toncian,
Boston, Mass., Aug. 25-- 81 one

fare for the rouad trip magnificent
sleeping car service, elegant dining
cars tickets good going Aug. 19 to
25th. good returning until Sept. 10.
with privilege of extension until
Sept. 30.

For full particulars call on the
agent of the Big Four route, or ad-
dress D. B. Martix,

C.en'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.
E. O. McCokmick.

Pass. Traffic Mgr., Cincinnati.
A KIm Diagnosis

La Grippe is confounded by many
persons with a severe attack of b,

which in some respects re-
sembles the former. These individ-
uals suffer severely with pain about
tho forehead, eyes and ears, with
soreness in throat and stoppage of
naal passages, and in fact, are inca-
pacitated for work of any kind for
days at a time. These are catarrhal
sufferers. Ely's Cream Balm has
been used with the best results in
such cases. The remedy will give
instant relief.

Tw.TI.8o- -

That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure gives quick and positive relief
in all bowel complaints 25 cents
and 50 cents at M. F. Bahnsen's drag
store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THEAKGU8 WEDNESDAY. JULY 31. 1895.
Bo. ton Excursion,

Aug. 19 to 24 the C, R. 1. & P.
railway will sell round trip tickets
to Boston via all routes at single
fare. Personally conducted excur
sion train through to Boston will
leave the tri-citi- es Saturday, Aug.
24. Return tickets will be honored
until Oct. C on any' one of the six fast
express trains running daily between
Chicago and the tri-citi- For full
information call at any C, R. I. & P.
ticket office, or address

John Sebastian, U. P. A..
Chicago, III.

L. M. Allen, Gen'l Agent,
Davenport, Iowa.

The A rocs, only 10c a week.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings com'ort and imprOYement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly us?d. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyere
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drag-gis- ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the n:ine. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
iccept any substitute it offered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

wanted a first class vest makerst tt. Uorn s.

OR RENT- - HOVE. EXiUlKE OF
E 1. Fo'som, 1133 Fourlb aveiiuc.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM WITH CSR
l.lnno to siutlcLts. No bo:i:d. No. JT.rt

ktxth avenue.

WANTED A LADY OR GBNTI.EMAN TO
a' home, all i r nan of tx- - tlm

Good pay. Aiidrejg J. 11. N. cue tilts office.

COMMISSION AND AUCTION ALL RIND8

at pr vatr sale or at auction. Harris & Irvin,

NEW MINES DISCOVE4ED-I1- 0 AND MORE
dally on small invtBTtnpt.t. h An,

t,cw plan of fyMeremic train and nn-- k f planta-
tion. Full.rt invralit,-alo- ro'.icltfd. Pastworking of the plan ami liii;het n f reore, fur-
nish, d tnd for our free ho kM telling how to
make money, even on the wrong ride of th- - mar-ket; alo our oally market letter, what andwhereto ohv. Active rcrre.eMtivr w.ntorl
A. Uiliore & Co.. Omaha building. Chicago, IIL

Proposals lor Healing.
Sealed pmpmals will be received at the office

of the conn i jr clerk of Rock Island county. Ill .
in care of . A. Johnson, chairman of tn build-i- n

comml'tee. foi h- tinx and ventilating thenew court house now in the rnure of cr. ction. . . "All hti". mn.l k. ) -"J l in. I. lTVm.B;d are aoked for on both direct and indirect
fjaiems with snd without the automatic recu-latic- a'

appira'us.
riair cn ne at tne omce nrs. J. Collin,

superintendent of conrtruciioo. Rock lulani. 111.
fFcificationsniut te submitted with eachthe yt-- fully. A
check of 1 per cent will he reinirtd wiih eachpr"p"al. The committee reserve the richt ton Juct any or all bide.

r . a. jobxsoh. Chairman.
.'. O. Brittow, Secretary,
w. p. ytiavLk, .lAMEsnannx,

Maxwell, F. M emiuT,
EL Fikbi-e- , W. R. Camt.

Own Tour llomt and llact it Inturtd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

John Volk 5c Co,
GBNAKAl

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

.- -

Bidiac Flooring. Waisacoaitnt
lnastiwst, fcatitkaBdlta its

How he
Does Eat!

GREAT SCOTT,
How he does eat!

That is your husband
since you cook his food
on the New Riverside
Range.

The New
Riverside

Is the finest cooking ap-

paratus on the market.
If in need of a stove, it
will pay you to call and
examine them.

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

A at r 3t

Hath Charms
TO SOOTH THE
SAVAGE BREAST"

an old truism that can-

notIS
, be gainsaid. It

knows but one language
the language of the heart.
There is nothing that ap-

peals more strongly to the
heart and mind. How often
in life do we become weary,
gloomy and
how quickly are such feci- - s

chased away by the
simple, familiar strain of
music. If you are so sit-

uated that you cannot hare
the music, procure some of
that delicious

Ice Cream,
Fruit Ices,

Ice Cream Soda or
Orange Phosphate,

AT

Krell & Math's,
it will hare the same effect.

Brick Ice Cream will please
yourcompany you can hare
the flowers in each brick.

Try it- -

Mclntyre-Rec- k Pry Goods co.
1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

A Few Days More of July and Then More
Hot Weather.

Just to make things pleasant, and a 'ittle livelv, we
are going to make some music that will be full of
harmony and melody in the way of good things at
prices which will tend to make jou join our all week
picnic and drive dull care away. Come and join us,
you're welcome as the rain was after our long drouth.
A mass of opportunities down this column. Read all:

100 ladies1 wrappers, worth 75c and 90c, this week
for 39c.

600 pairs of balgriggan hose, worth 25c a pair, go
this week for 9c.

200 yards 72-inc- h half bleached linen, worth 85c, sothis week at 49c.
1,000 yards yard-wid- e unbleached muslin, worth

7c, this week at 4c.
1.G00 yards best calico, worth 6c, goes this week

at 3c.
1.000 yards splendid dark dress style einshams.worth 10c, at 4c.
500 yards toweling worth 5c, goes this week at 2Jc.
100 bottles perfumery, worth 25c, go this week at 5c.
2.000 cakes soap, worth 5e, go this week at 2c.
100 corsets, worth 75c and 1, go this week at 25c

McIntyre-Rec- k Dry

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twen- -

nd streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Wtoheil ft Lynda Blocr

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

proprietors or

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, ; Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

LI. M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Have on band 10 lot In flonth Ruck Inland on
cwy Mj.i; Jnt notil the ctty limits; rood
water; low taz-- . and cheap inatirasce. Ten hta
on Tblrty-cfcht- h rtrret nd fifteenth avenoa.
a niimncror piecen or property in tna city ror
ale and rent.

PREPARING
75c for all Straw Hats from 1.25 to $2.50.
50c for all Straw Hats from 75c to f1.
88c for 75c Straw Hats.
25c for all 50c Straw Hats.
11.98 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from f 2.50 to 3.50.
12.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $3.59 to $4.50.
$3.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $5.00 to $7.00.
20c. 22c and 33c for Home-Mad- e Shirt Waists and Blouses.
Children's Fast Black Hose 10c. Worth double.

Everything always as advertised at the reliable
county offering $1,000 reward to anyone who
than the price asked.

m

Sale
Was so well thought of and acted upon, that we will
continue this great bargain activity the rest of theweek and many new things will be thrown in, whichmust be seen to be appreciated.

Remn ants or Linens.
Kemkasts or Wash Goods.
Remnants or Wool Goods.
Remnants or Ginghams.
Remnants or Calico.
Remnants or Evekytminu.

Odds and Ends
In hosiery, underwear, handkerchiefs, glorcs andmitts, which will almost be given away. Every department this week will be glittering and bristlins:with good useful articles very, very cheap.

A SECRET Just ask to see three things in dressgoods we are giving away this week scue.
A PROPHECY Times are going to be better very

soon. Every day more wheels begin to turn, andcrops are grand all over the country. Let "us all takea brace" now and say things look healthy and theywill be and come in and see us.

iOQ and 171 1

MADAM KELLOGG,
Will during the month of July make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

To the Ladies of tbe TH-Ciii- es and Vicinity

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Co.
Second Avenue, Rock Island.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

OA IIII AT

E. F.
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harp.r Hons. Block

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block, Second Floor,

July Sale at

FOR FALL.
All Ladies1 Shirt Waists at half irice.
25c for 60c Underwear.
45c for Underwear worth 75c.

$1.95 for Men's Pants worth from $2.50 to $4.00.
Special bargains in Bojs' Long Pants Suits.
Bargains in Men's Suits.
All $6.60, $6.00. $5.50 and $5.00 Men's Shoes at $4.38.
All $3.00 Tan Shoes at $2.00. All $2 Tan Shoes at $1.50.
200 pairs of Ladies' FineJShoes, all small sizes, worth $4 to $G, at $1.00

One-Pri- ce store. Only dealers in Rock Island

can or ever has bought from them for less

&, K.

The'Remnant

Goods

DOT SB BODES

DORtf,

undersigned.

Davenport.


